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Fnr the p11rp0sc of c:-;tahli::;hing ii prcccde11t. Oil snch occa
sin11;;, I have' co11clndc1l to a<ldre::;s yon in l'etiri11g from the 

- -6l1165nf-Prcsiclentoft.hisSoci.ety. _ _ . 
- · l':1i-1ly 'fr<m:r1!1c fact. tliat cluriu·g=tl1e pnst year we irnve - __ 

-::=-· l ~ eeH-'iOJ~+Hiliifi~g- ii~ · qiuc~Jij;p:iho.~iiwcli~lJ!Mi,J~1f~.J__kt~,,.,_~_~::,,_~~-~~ 
C•lllt1ty, tllll;; tnrmrng i~ enrrncct.\ng _ lrnk bet.ween tlw past _-- -
;111<1 tl1e flit fire, a11cl partly from lU·y .. persoual love of: liisto.1:ic 
research, I liave clwse1.1 to take a .. 1·ctrospectivc--v.iew,,ant1~ .-

-glAfi'cc ~Til""l'ti~-, ,-rrrei+ic<rl~fn~i-ty-who.. have .. pt~tl.cedecl~-=-;::~ ...... ,.., .•.. -_:;.,:; 
wl1osc forms a1·e va11islii-ng -f1:-o-ii1- f11e clin:rnbcrs of mcmor.( 
:rncl whose \.·oices arc Tillsll-ed ·into cverlastiug silcucc. In 
o+·dc1~ to clo.so, wc . ~·e oLligccl tt1 antedate the history oft.he 
cnn11ty itself, as, previously· to 1837, our territory co11sti.-
tutcd tlie cnstern po1·tiou of Gloncel'lt_e1· County, alJ<l rnight 
w!th .g\'eatc1· pl'opriety ltc accou11t.e<l as belouging tlie1:etinto, 
still, with the tcITitOl'y, we clain1 those who have developed 
l t ' ;i;; a. part ' Of Olli' moiety. 

It iii exeeecliugly difficult to obtain bolcl and distinct 
outli11r.s of very rna11y ot" our predecessors, tl1eir forms a11·d 
appearances; the lives tlicy livml; tlie labors which they 
performed ; a11cl the several rcla.t.ions which they sustai nccl 
to society, and to tl1e regular prof'casio11 of medicine. All 
tl1cse barn hqJ;l11 cnp;rnvcn only upon the peri!-lhable tablets 
pf rnc111ory; an<l there arc at prescut but few of these that 
have not. crurnblctl to clust; whilst over tl10GG tliat rcmai11, 
the l•i I la r of clo11<l that gatl1e1:s with the evm1 i ng-ti<le of l i fc, · 
casts its sombre sl1:u1ows. 'l'l)rougli these rriists and foµ;s led 
on by various t.r:ulitiomi we arc therefore cornpcllc<l to 
w1~ 1Hl our way hackwar<l, timling hcrn a name,. thci·e a fow . 
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dn tcs, or n rcminis@encc-,--in" fact. :t mere vn llcy of lion cs," so 
,, very <1 ry'' we: are ''disposed to quest.ion as to wl1ether tlwy 

may ever Ji v:e again. · 
'Lying' eont.i§.(nons to tl1e e,in·licr seti:lc<Lconnt.i.cs of C:i pc 

May anq Cm~iiierla11d . on our southern hor11cr, · t.l '1e pliysi- · 
ciit11s of.)bosc col1ntics liavc ridden over this tcrritor:r frnrn 
tho eiulicst colonial times. "fo J,i:·nm\ry, 1775," says Dr. 
\\Tickcs, ' in liis 'Hi.sto1·y of New Jersey }.fo<lie.i11c,' ~'Dr. 
El1oi1ez~r Elmer, of Bl'i1lgcto11, and Lewis I ;Iowcl, a fello1,.v
~t111lent, ·nrndc a tonr to .Great Egg Harbor to inoculate for 
smallpox, <\11<1 i11 Mareh ·tl1cy w~~1t tli.?re again, being ah
sent several week's." A Dr. Drake, who live<lein Cape May 

~ Cntll1t.y. I lia\'e l.Jce11 ,,iJ!l_'<.n·111e1l, rnad-0 freqnent i1'1eursions . 
--... 1l11:011ghout t.liis spa1·sely settled region. . 

!?._. ~- ~ • ~J2_~301;P' .c~!~~\~ __ J;sjf.as I rii:n. ah le to {Hscov.~~ 1YH5 . tl~_~, 
_. p1oileer· re~~~tpl1.)"SJC1nn ·111 what -1s now kno\C.' li as A.tlanhe 

... County . . Ile was a _native of Ir~land, m~<l liis end.gra.tion to ' 
J: this cotmfry rn·ust, h:ivc beei1 as early as 17G5. lie was mn.r-

~~1~-.fflf~JctU51litttgtff.~~~--= 
his wifo at l10111c until sucfr-'timcs as he coulcl make pro~ 
vision fo1'. her comfort. 011c.c here; he purchased a fract of 
laml in GnUo,vny township, a!Hl settlrrd; the loeat.iou l1as 
sii1ce been knowp as Colli11s' )lills. Ili:; ~'\·ife was t11c11 i::ent 
for to share with him tlic fo1·tu11es of the New \V'ol'l<l; hut,. 
alas! 110 ti1H11gs came. After rcpeate<l efforts to eommuui.
c.atc with her liad foiled, supposing lier to be dead, lie was 
marr:ied to a .Miss Griffin, of Pennsylvania, a lndy sai<l to. 
11a\·c been eitl1er of '\V chih or Sw(.)<lis_h descent. 'l'his occur .. 
rci1ce did not, l1owever, b1·ing tlie docfol' u11alloy.e1l lwppi-
11ess, as lie soo11 after\\;ard leal'l1ecl that hrs earlier choice 
was .st.ill living, tl1e ,~ mother of :t dangltter, t.lte fruit of their 
u11io11 ;· nilcl tl1e cir·eumst.ances worn re11de.red still morn pain-
ful frorn the fact tl1at. the child was hol'elef'sly blind. 

Tl1e doeto1· made what reparntion he eoul1L He sent. fef>r 
them, and ever afterward provided for their comfort.. · 'l' 1e 
daug-l1ter (El izaLct.lt) grew to \\'Olll:lll hon<l and ma rriccl Jo 11 

Hol rneH, a])(l su bscliucn t ly Cl11·iRtopl1'er J_,udl um, Lot.h of Q;_ 1e 
M:i.y County.a.pd lier posterity lias ever l>ce11 .inclmled anH~ ·g 
'the respectability of that section .• J3y the wife of tlre seco d 

1 . 
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rnania.!:!:e he liall th1·cc Rons a1H1 two 11n11ghtc1·s. Tl1c eldest, 
,J;)lin Collins, was Lorn Nnve111Ler 1., 17ti!), n11cl bcc:nme the 
apostle of ~:Icthodism through tire Nol'tltwestern rrcrritot'y, 

·or wlrat is ·now known as d!iio-heing tire founder of that 
sect in the eit.y of Cincinnati, in Dayton, aml iu many ad
jace11 t places. His second. so11, Levi, was born i ri' 1772, anti 
tliell of typhus in 1813, a11d ltas 11u11ierous poMerity through
(n1t the eounty; as has also · l\fat.th ew, the youngest son . 

. ·Tlie latter was the colicctor. of cm; toms for the District of 
Great Egµ; Harbot· from 1807 to 1809. 

lk Cqlli11s's religions pn><.:livitiei:> wc1·e Roman Catholic. 
A eopy of the Douay V crsion of tlie Seriptu1·cs hns been 
tm1rnn1ittell to bis grnndson, Daniel L. Collins. Rettli11g as 
lie cliLl i11 tlio rnicht of Qnake1:s, he n::sm11cd their rno11e of 
clress ~U1Ll speccli,,., Sp~akin~ of lijs sons, lie was wont to say, """"' ·~ · · ,~ 
"that l1l! lmcl rais_e<l oue l\fethodist, 11ne Qn~iker, :u11l . 01~-· 

~Q11ivcn~;;alist; · bnt that -qne of-:tirese \'s1ays he w<)ulcl fake a 
sl1ort c1it, nllll Leat tbc wlwle of them to hca\'en." It would 

c~~~\"CVCl'~fron1,·the ·-lifc·of~the ~lcvLJo)M~'·GnJ.#HS-ttmt···-·· 0 ·,~· 
the cloctor, after a. ton r tli rough Catholicism and Qua k:(;)ris.m 
en'ded_in :Methodism. Aft~r ,being some time in the \Vest, 
tlie said divine beeume soli~il1rns for t.l1e spiritual welt:ire of 
his father aml earne l1ornc on a rel igious mission, "Ile 
talkecl _mnch of religion, alld prayed with tlte family. Some 
<luys after his retur11, his fat.her obser\·ed to him, 'Jol!n, we 
are all glad to see thee; but I don't like thy religiou.' Thi5 

·was uncxpedcll; and greatly depres:m<l liim. After some re
flection he re:;olve<l to spend .tl1e wli1Jle of the e11sui11g night 
i 11 prayer for Ids fatlie1·. .Acc.:ord i ng ly, at uigl1 tfafl after 
supper, lie retired to the barn, tliat lie might not Le inter
rul'ted. Herc he . .:ii1gagcd iu fervent prnyer until neat· ten 
o'elock. Some one knocked at the barn door; but he macle 
110 answer. In a t>lwrt. time another messenger eallle, aud 
011c11 i ng the <lonl' cl iscovered Ir irn. Tli is 111eRsei1ger was h ii! 
Hister, who ba.tl experic11ced l'C}igio11, l!H<] Wl10 infot'llfod him 
that he bad been sought for in his room, at his brotl1cr's, 
11ea1· by, n nd at other places, and that 110 was supposed to 
be in the lmrn. She told him that their father wa:; suffot·ing 
the grca.te;;t mental agony, and wished to sec him; vVitli 
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jnyfnl henrt ::\fr. Collins hi.11;rio<l to the room of Jlifl fat.her, 
arnl, cmhrncing him, wephu11l prayed with l1irn. 'l'lic strng
i,Je con ti m1cc1 1111ti1 near <lay liglit, when dcl i vcrnncc came. 
llis;• fat.her wn.s filled wit.Ii peace, wit.h joy, <).llLl triumph."1

, 

Not long before tho doctor's 1leatl1 he invitcfl home nll his 
· accessible 'children ancl gratilh;lii.hlren. Allllrew Scull, Sr., 

011¢ cif ·the latt.c1·, then age<r'about ten years, says of l1im, 
. that "he liad provided 'fmmm1~e quantitici? of bread a11ll 
honey for t11e chil~1i'bn ;" nnd lie remembers him as alternately 

.... : ·. , ~- ·· '""' . . 
laughii1g t,~,.see' ·tJic.ni make way with i,t, and weeping be-
cause that in all probahility l.1e shou"1d see their faces no 
mm·e . .. Even though grca,t age lnmlened the pio11cer, his 
form was erect, ancl 11is step was qnick and elastic. One of 
bis <laughters nfal'l'ied nnd live1l-at . Upper l_<:nglish Creek. 

c •• -~ •· Orietlay-.rn the · yem:-1:800,-w.11i.lst tlrn t\vo·. eldest-sons. wc1·e 
lii tl1e W9.c>JJs_, _}Yherf- a,- slave-w11s chopping, a t1·ce fell upon 
:011e-of tEeiYr, and his foinui· was broke1.1. A inessei1ger was 
at one~ <lispatchel for Grandfa,ther Colfi11s, th_E?_n ~I~~ ~,~~.:~1·~st 
1loctor, a distai1ce of forty-fom niiles to and tfo. The weari-

· nes~ ., of waiting was c111t:111c;.~<t by the 'messe11ger stopping-, 
.. 'Yhe1f~bout :lialf-way there, au~l spemling the night with l1is 
· lady Joye hcfoi·~ fn~.<;.>cced i ng to his desthia.tion. · 

·Dr. Collins <liE!~1 in 1808, and was hlll'iecl on his farm at 
Colli1is' Mills. ' · 

<Contemporary 'vith the lntteT years of Dr. Coliins "·as 
Dr. EiRA BA'KER, originally from Saybrook, Cnnn. He fir:;t1 
came to ·Tuckerton, B'urlington County. Dr. V../ ickc:; says 
11e "was the most ancient physician of Tllckerton. ·we fi11cl 
neither rccor<l 11or ·memoir of him any fm:ther than that he 
mnrriccl the sister of Ebenezer Tucker, who has the credit of 
g-iving the name to the town in which Dr. Baker exercised 
liis sl~ill _iii tl1c art of healing.'; . - ~clocto1· also _ma1Tic1l a. 
second s1ster of .Jndgc Tucker, hy 'W<h'W!., he had tlirce sons 
a.ml a dangliter. In abont 1799 he cai1'1~ into tliis county, 
and esfahlishcd himself i11 Abseco~1. Two of His sons be
came pra.ct1 t10ners. The eklestf Rcu ben, was a su rgcon in 
the 011avy in the W:u of 1812, and Ezra, Jr., located at Som
ers' Poi lit. Dr . .Ezra Ba:ker, Sr., then entered the Bolit.ienl 

. "1! 

1 Lifo of Jolin C(/llins. 
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tiel1l; rcpresente(l tl1c district in Co11g;1·cR~; ;i.ncl \vn.s n:fter
wa1·;.l appointe1l collc<.'.tor of customs for.the Distdet ol' Grea~ · 
J~g-µ; Harbo1· SL'ptcmuer 2-!, 1813, m.Hl lield the c>ffiee n111."il 
1S17. Dnri11g; liis to1·m ofserviee tlic ltrel1ive~ shared the 
fate of tlic city of \Vashiugton in 1814, a.iHlJdcttcr t'rorn .the 
f'c<:rctnry M the 'l'rcasui-y\:> still extai1t givii1g_h~Q1 iustrue
ti<ins 110\v t<i pt·oce<:!d in the cmcrge11cy; It is.said that tl1e 
fat.lier seen reel for tl1c tliird son au a11poiutme11t at.tl1e :Aca~
cmy at .'\Vcst P<.>int, but tln1t the scampwns exp.ellcll i11 <.lis· 
grnec, and ever afterwar<l foll<lwed a seafa1;ii1g iifo; · · 

In ·1818 the three Drs; Baker moved west. into 'ivlmt was 
called at that tin;c the" \Valm:>h Uo1rnt.1:y," a1icl cngn.getl in 
l(U!turn of <:astor uenn, <trnl supplied, '.t is said, thci e11ti1·e . 
New Orlea11s lllal'l~ct. 'l'l1c utrniness was-very i;em(,l,~icrntive, .... ,; .. 
airtrtirc -J:.1~·1,ties uecanie· quite nflluc11t in cireumstni1ees. 
- Tl1e fat.l1e.1· a11d sous arc said to lHtYe Lorne a, st1•iking-r!-?
se1llula11ce tn each · otlie1' . . Iu 1858 tlie writer· saw Dr. Ezr·a, , 
Ihker, Jr., at Somers' Point, then a.11 olJ nrnn, yet a.man of· · 
i1nhJe ucari11s, liale a11d portly, nncl who would '\veigh at lca.'>t .-. 
two liunllrc<l poun1ls. Ile vi:;ited tl1e eklerly people alo1ig -
t!ie entire shore after au al1sc11ec of forty yea1'1J; ,allll died 
shortly after lie reacliccl his home in the \V"cst. - . . 

TJIO;\L~s REX ARD also prac.:tit1e1l in Auseeou in · tl1e' latte!': . 
]•art of tile cigl1tec11tlr century. Uc. was a native of Eng
land, anrl 'a rnau of talent autl g1·eat wen!tl1. Le:wiug tll.i 

l1eir;;.;1t-la\V in tl1i:-1 co1rntry, his fortuue at his dcath \\!as 
rdurne11 to liis native couut1·y. · 
~umcwl1crc ncar the year 1800 Dr. El'm~AillI SAWYE!t lo

cated in .A li:;e<:o11. Uc remained but a slw1·t ti111e, awl tlw11 
rcn1<•v ed to Burlingt.011 County. llfrs. J ... cali lllackr11a11, !11 
li e r - Jlislor.r of Little Egg llarbor 'l'ow11sliip,' :;nys of lti11i, 
that he" \\'a:; a native of Cu1111cdient, front where lw emi
grated to . .Ab;:er;o11, N .. J., :u1cl from tlie11ee to Tud::e1·to11, 
w]icrc Jic ended l1is da_rH. lk \\'HH a t1kill'ul pl1yHieia11, a11d 
cn111n1;wd c<l t lic respcet, co1di1levce, n11d pntro11age ·oi' t'.!Je 
Jicoplc of t]ll; ]•Lice i11 wl1iel1 J1t! \Yllf! ]01,;ntcd. He wu:; a J11a11 
C•f !'O JJ1 id' 1•ri11l'iple1 a gu1t.le1111111 i11 liiH 1h~ j101't1Jie11t., a.11d :wn:< 
abo cu n ~i c.l c n ! il n. very li:1nd:-io111C 1i1an 1 l1nvi11g ;1.11 agrneal1lc 
cuu11te11:l11Cc, lw11ds11111c features, IJca11tiJ'11l blaek l'Je.-; , a11d a 

f . 
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]qp:u1 of hair wliOf;l' l'in!.dds eonld nn1 lie extelll!d . !!is wil'e 
was 8almt Clturcl1, of' Con11ed.icut. Sl1e '''as a \'ery all1ial>le 
I.1<1y, atHl l1all tliL~ ln\'L~ a11d rcspcd of' all wlio k11ew lier." 
'!'lie clod.or ha<l cJe,·c11 cliildrcn,"wl1ose sev~ral ge11erati<>11:1 
:1rc traeccl by tlil' autlwre;;s aliove qnoterl.1 

Sncec.c<lincr Dr,;. Rcnarcl nncl Saw\·c1· W<!l'C Dr.~. LEVI 
:"'\ ,, 

tiuvu1rns i11 1:%~, and in rnoi TIIO.\L\S \V. l'ECK. fo 181:3 
thcl'c wm; an cpickmic typl111s of a 111ost rnalig;11ant cliarae
tel' that sprcatl over tl1e ca~tcrn l'ortion of Gloucc~!cr, i11 tl1e 
t.l'L•at.lllcllt of wl1ieli D1·. Rodgers, hut. more cspcei:tlly Dr.-. 
Peek, won hmels . . TJie,;c physicians a1:.C lwlcl in tlic liigl1cst 
t'titimn.tion by tlic a~ctl of to-<lay. I kno\\' 11ot tl1c <late; \\'lien 
t l1e.r restecl from tlici r la linl's. 

On a l;1·iglit. ~lay lllOl'llillg i11 1srn Dr ... Jo:-:ATHAN PIT~EY 

rode into Ali~ccon on 11or.~cl.1:H:k, and for tl1t~ s11uec of' iit'ty 
years thereafter he was prnliably tl1c 111nst. intluential phy
sician of the cou11ty. lie was tlic son of Sl1nl1al :u1cl .Ta11c 

· Pit11ey, and w:rn born i 11 }fonclliam, ~forri,, Co11nty, N .. J., 
O<.:tobc1· ~0, 179i. Po:;silily I ean 1lo 1w hettcl' just.iee to l1is 
me111ory than to <pwtc J'rn111 .. a ;lfcmorian1, publi:;hecl iif a lo~al 
paper at ·tl1c t.ime of Iii;; clcat'h. 

"After .e11joyiug :rneli aclvantagc:o. for . <.•cltH;at
1

io11 a8 hi::i. 
l1ome :dfonlecl, he turn1~cl his aim to tliL• proi'essin11 ()f J11ccli-
1:i11c. He r;tucliccl rnedi<'ine i11 ~cw York~ at.te111lii1g let.:tnrc,;... 
in tl1c mcclieal scl100] of Col11111liia Cnlleg<.·, wlie1.'6 tl1u lat.<~ 
l>r. Valc11ti11c .:\fot.t. was their p1·nfc•:;:-;or, a11rl :tl,;n stucl~·i11g 
i11 the ofli<.:e of J)r. '\Vnml1'.{1tr . ..:\ftl'r ..,,!!.'1·:uluating lie spent 
t\\'0 years in the linspital 011 :-l!at.1.•11 Isla111l. Ile practi='l'<l a 
short ti111c in aJHl arn1111Cl his native pl:tce, a11cl alin111· the 
yc:ir 1819 came clo\\'U to the sliOl'C :lllcl located it: AlisL•eon. 
] fore .lie c11tere<l 11po11 ;L pradi!!C cxten!-,iw• an<l ard 11011,:;, :Not 
011ly \\':t8 lie~ eallecl front 011e Egg Harliol' RiVL'l' tn tlie oll1cr, 
hut ort('llti1nPH \\'el'e l1is se1·vict•s n·q11irc<l in tl1e l't•gio118 be
y<rnd. He was a >ikill'nl a11cl 111ost. >1ueet':<sl'tll 11hysi<'ia11

1 
:ind 

oil(! who \\'Hf' ~n·atl.r lwln\'ecl liy l1is p:1tin11hv In or :t!Jtrnt. 

1 !1e .)'C:ll'] fl,J.:-!i Jie 1\'H:'J ll01lli11:1fecl !Jy f J1l' l)l'lll<H'l'Hlil' ]•:11'1.)', 

ol' ·wl1ieli11~was a lifi.•1011,!!; :1clvocalc, a:; Hq11·e:;e11t:i.t.ivt' fr11111 

1 l\Ir~. l\Jnc.kman inl!>rn1~ 1iil' fnrlhl'r, tl1111 Dr. f~n11·y1·r wn~ 11 dC'~«·<'111l11nl. 
of l\lil<·H ~l111Hlish ol' th" J'ly11101.1lh Cnlnny, and 111111. 111· Wi1>:\ horn in l 77·l, 
1rntl 1lie!l in 18211. 
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t.lrn Fil'st Congl'e:'>siona.1 Dist1~iet. He :failed of election, how
cvc1'; ·"~~11d~i:11;~11g the ca1fseS':i>.\ t'his failui·e \rnstli~rehtdunc~ 
of tl1e henple of the eon11ty .to part with hir-; 8e1·vices; ~fany 
voted against him. sin1ply ~because the.}· \\'Oulc1 rather lrn.ve · 

· ·. himat hd~ie us a physician than ~t ·wnshi11gton as a legis-
. la.tor. \ · · ·. . . 
, "He ]rnd 1\rnch to do with the (]ivisioii of tl1e eonnty in 
1837.; atHl in i.844 he "~mi o~ be delegate of Atlantic Connty 

. iii the Constitntiona.I Cotiv0:i11tion: ~· In all the cleliberntions 
. of th is_ body; lie exerted an i i1i imrtant 1 n H uenc:e, servi 11~ n po11 

· the Commit.tee on the. Execi1tivc Department· with Mcss1·s. · 
Hor11blowcr~ Kemrndy, Pa1·son::-;, :u1d Reyerson. He was one 
of the originators of the Camden and Atla.11tie Railroiid, 
woi·king with all his power f9r its . suc:ccs~ful com1.Jetion. 
In all its affairs, inclndii1g tbe development of Atlantic City; 
.he t()Ok a deep interest, a11d wa~s a Dil'edol' from the til'st 
electi1~ i1 nntil bis death. ' 

'.' 111 183'3, .hc e11d .oavo1~ed to awaken the atte11tion of Con
gress to tlie pressjng need of a light-l1ouse 011 this l.waeh, 

. :;ubmitt.ing pla11s for light, \\'hieh were ol'igiual with liim
self, but which · ~(i·e now known as th~' :F'resi1el Light.' Bnt 
it 'V~S lJOt Ulltil ti1(3 COn~pletion.of; t.JJC l'<tikOaLl that the light: 
house -\vns · 1rn ilt. " · ' · · : · · . · 

·"Dr. Pitney -\v~is ~~ ptomi1-1e1.1t mitn in.nll' the interests of. 

the oonn _t..)~~ .His pl::t11s for its agl'icnlturnl and matol'i:tl de~ 
v'cl_o1)nrnrif \vere wiue' an<l for-'seei11g . . Ile took a .warm in
terest. fo educ~ttion, and .liad bee'n fnr many .rears tr.ustee of 
liis scl1ool district. The c:ause of reli~rion found in lii111 eve~· 
a prompt andlil.Jeral s·upporter. His doors cvel' stood()opou to 
the minister of the Gosp_el. As a nmn, l1 'e was be11e\'<.1lcut 
a_11d kin'(l, hospitable and socia.1. Jlc was pos~essecl of in
<l~rn i tal)]e \vi II itrnl energy' acutellCliS of i II felleet; a11d origi 11· 
ality and deptli of thoup;l1t . . l~is k:nowle<lge .. w~1s wide nntl 
extemii\.·e iu various branches of science, although rnediei11e 
was · his · fav!iri tc study, wliich · 11eve1: lost iit'tractiou wli ile 
life la~ted. "Ill all 'the recent :ulvn.nccs in the theory or prne-

. tiee of rne<licine he was well v.ersecl. "· 
"F(n' two years past, deeli1linp; health confined him to his 

house, an<l. after tlie gradual <leeline. of consmnpti'ou, lie tlied 
' . ,. 

/ .. ' 

,• 

{~i: . ..... 

·"'7"··>. 
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. on Sattrnlay mol'i1i11g, August. 7, 18u9~ in Iii." scvcnt . .};:8ecoml 
yMr, lcav\11~ a wi1low a111l twt> sons. rl'lic fu11cral se1·viccs, 
";hich \YCl'C l1cld in tl1c l'l'(~sbyfcri,i.11 cl1ql·1..d1, were attenclcd 
by a large crowd of t.lic rcsil..lcnfo of the county, who thus 
sliowc<l · tl1eir 'respect aml c:;tecm fo_r one w lio;;cf Ji fo had hecn 
spent i11 tlieir service, a11tl whof:lc name for fifty years Jmil 

• been 11onored alHl beloved.'' . 
D;·. Pitney\, 1110ti1od of diag11ofiis was chiefly by i118111·1·tion. 

· lfavi11g ·struliccl mmliciuc pl'ioi· to tlic day:,; of aU8Cll·ltntinu 
nwl IiCl'Cll'-' on, lie r>h(ccci but little reliance npo11 tli~m. but 

· evet'.}; fo{ .. ire or cxp1·es:5ion that appea le1l to the eye ' 11a1l its 
siirni • rihcc with him, :i111l ·he. rarclv ''ave it :t wro11••' "inter-
~ • 1""' ' J b ~ 

..= '--- prct, lion. 'rliosc of us \v ho k11cw Ii im rem em l.wr tlie i nces.-
· ., .h' ;,".:;;. simt jog of his liorses tl1i·ough SitJHl aud mrid-upJ1ill all<l 

- ·-~ · down alike; oneJiob:;c, as the lloctor w:is wo11t to re Illa rk, 
\ " :willi11g to'tloall tl~e wol'k, a11d tiic ot.ltci· just as willing 

. \ tk1.t .he sl1oukl.". . - • ' . . . ' . 
. \ ·The cloeto1·, occtirnring for so many years such an cxtim

.. . ·. Sl\'e ~loniai11 1 reg1!rded with mt.her ajcaJous eye Hll.)" Cll<.!l'Oach-

n1elltS i11ion his tcn;itory . . , Tl; is of course ma<le hiw mthcr 
exdusive _of otl1cr ·1,J1ysicinus, wLo · might trespas::i tl1erco11. 

.. Hh1 hatred ·of ·quack!..!(}' 01· .itny scri11J1ance tliercof was. iJ1-

tc11se, :nul ·sii1uctime11 bi's. cxi'1re:;sion's ·against it \ve1·c more 
·. e~prc~.9ivcthan p~lite. Ile was liis own Code of Ethics. 

. :' At d~e iustigati<)unf D1\ Pitney, whose lll'actice \\'as very 

. c;X.temii.vc;l\lAIILON CA.NFI].;LD was induced to COll1C i11 18~4 
·. a1\d sliarc i;~s iirnctiee. Dr~ Canfield· was a native of Sueka

eu'nuy~ )iforris County, N. J., uml a uepliew of Gov. Maldo1.1 
Dicke1·son. ALout tlic year 1826 he iual'l'icd .Miss Caroline 
Sewai·d, 11. sister of ex-Sec.retary '\V.illiaru II. Seward. This · 
ma'rriacr6 anve "Tcat .offoucc to Jim· fatiier~ wlJO reu·ardcd J1er 

. 0 ti :--, ' 0 

11uslmml as :t fortune seeker; ~rncl the ;wer:>ion was . !lever 
folly ovt;rcoruc. A rupture oecutTing between Drs. Pituey 
and Ua1yficl<l, tlic latter, i11 about 1827, 1ocate<l at Smith's 
La11ili1ig .n.t Ji1111cfl English's. After t.ltc lapse of alJOi1t two 
years h~ i·cmovet~ to D:Ll'gai11tow11, where he hekl the ofliee 
of Cc1llecto1· of the Port. His \vife acted as ileputy tluriug· 
h iti nlmencc 011 prni'cssio11al duties, a11~l she is said. to lmv~ 
clisrllny'ctl much uwrc bmiiness tact tlmu her h nsbaml. \ 

( 
{ 
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Janunry t, 1839, '~~i·s. Canfiel(l -died of r1tii11!'y, aiHl the 
lm;s '\vas ~n irt'.el'aralJlc 0110 for the doctor. Slic \\;as·n woman -. 
of rnre al>ility ~1ul of i111relcnti11g' devotion to her ln'1slmwl. -
It, lio\\'.e-ii:er, prov.ell tl1e me:111s of . a partial :recouciliatic;n _ 
with l1t•1· familJ'. Tlie issue of tliis 11i1ion co11sistcd of tw9 
sons nn<l t11rec (lang.l1tcm:;. T_wo lie buried ~in Zion chmcli
pll'<l at Bnt·gni11to\\:11. · One Hi>ll . (Angustus) was appni11~£l: 
~foiisfor to Hong Ko11g~ But. -all _ arc now dead sav2 one, · 
Caroline . . - Abotit a ye~w· affo1· the death of liis" wife, tl1e 
cloctor n10ved to nfoy '8 Landing, nml shortly after\vai:,1 rnar
riecl a .Miss :Rei1el<>pc J,i11coln of Boston; wli~~m mistoerat.ic 
noflons ovm·chmc her n'.ttaehment· for T1e1· . 11 usLand. "The 
Pine~" presented to h<i1· rather a dreary aspect, aIHl, like 
Lot's wife, she turned lmek, "aml let 1.lie doctor pursn~ his 
pi)gri111:lge · alo11e." He snhsequently i'e~urned to 11is native 
conl1ty, m1d cngageil wi ~b his uncle Governor Dickerson i 11 

tlw mining unsiness, aIHldicll in tlie possesKio11 of an abu11-
da1ice of earthly trcnsure. · · .. _ 

·· Contcmp~>rn•'~' \vith C:Lllflelcl was Dr. LEWIS S. So.i\IEn·~. 
Tlic snhject of 'f.!iis sketch \ms t11c son of .:John and Ral:liel -
Somer~. Ile wn~ 1Jor11 at Somers' Point June 14, 181Q. In 
18-28 116 was plac~d under the illstmctio11 of Prnf. t;:tnnwl 
Jaekson of .Ph ilalipl ph in, ai11l grnd u~ited in rncdiei11e at tlic 
University of J>e11\ 1sylv:inia in 1031. It was rcq \.iisitl\ at 
t11at time, in cirdcr tp pmctise n1e<licine iu t11c State of New 
Jersey, that the i1p1)1icant, no matter what were bi :=; qnalifi~ .. ' 
c~atiomi , shouhlfirst pass tl1e State brntnl of cxarni11ers. · In 
compliance with this l\JG<lo-Persian ht\\', the cloctor w~lS duly 
licensc<l in the year 1832, and at onee commencetl tlrn pme
ticc of his profession i.11 his native place . . In 1838 be 111ar
riccl l\·fiss Margarett.a Hood of Philitllelpliia, by whom lie 
lia1l several cliil<lren. By several eonsi<lerntions whid1· it. is 
u11neces:'lary to dctn.il he:-~·as induced }o _leave a _ large pn~e- . 
ticc a11<1 nnmerous friends, and removc!l to Pliilm1elplii:L in 
1839. Herc be. rnpiclly grew i,nto favor and acquired an ex
tensive practice. He eve1; nmnifestc1l tl1e' clee_pc~t Cl~ncorn 
fot· the welfare of his native place arnl-kept hilllself' i11fon11Gtl 
in rega1·<1 to tl1c nHmcrous families who had been his pntrons •. 
Dr. Somers clic1l April 30, 18GD, and \Vas I.Juried in J_,anrel 
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Hill .Cfornctc1·y, J>hi! .. delpl1i:l'. · Ili:; wife an<l iivc chil1lrcn 
su1·vive him. He was ii cotrnist,cut rnc11il1crof the P1'l!Kb)'
t.m·i:111 Cl1111·cf1 ancl :i man of t.l1e strietcst intogl'ity. _ Of 11im 
it could with ti'ut.h be snid_;._ilint which is the most tliat eau 
be- sn;id of ~ll.)' nut1~-" . hi:i was a. .Ul1ristian gen t.lcm:111." 

. Sueeecding D1·. IJcwis S. ·somc1·s \\;as Jos11P11 A;rn1msoN 
S·rou1'. · Ifo was tl1c sou of B1rnjamin and G1·ace Stont. (If · 
Attlcborougl1, Bucks County, PiL. (110\\' callcrl _ L:wgliol'll). 
llci·e lie \vas bnrn i 11 1807. He stn~l icd rncrl ieinc .u 11dcr DI'. 

·..:.11oil, and gr:ulna:ted in New York in 1831. · He commenced 
llie-lll'itct.jc-e of ·medicine in Berlin, N: .J. His eminent Slic
ccss ciui~ocl his prnetice to extc111l over .a vc1·y la rgc s_copc of · 
te1·i·ttory, i11clu1li_ng vViuslow, \Vat.e1·ford, Jaekson, and tl1e 

. su1T6nndi11g com~fry; . Aboi1t the yea1· 1838 h~ canie to 
r.l!'ul!kahoe, and iri 183!). ~t11aj·i•ied Miss .M. S, Godfrey' of that 

, i•hLce. Dl'. Some1·s i·cr110vil1g ~p ~biln<lcl ph la l<;lft a vacancy 
along the shore . . Dr. Stout avid.le1Lhi111self of the privilege 
of filling lt, and at. once removed to S6mers' Point. llel'e 
he i;emai11c1l until the time of his death, April Jl, 1848.~ He 
was buried in Zion ch urc,11yard at 13argai ntowu.' Ile had 

. four SOllS ;· only one lives, and_ bears bis father's name. -His 
· wid<i\v, a sister of Hon. Jolm Go1lfrey of this county, ::;nl,ise· 

quently n1a.l'l'icd a Mr. Ogden, and is ~t.ill _living. Dr. Stout 
· was a lwlicvei-' in the doetri·ne. 0Cu11ivc1·sal salvation, all<l 

died .in that faith . . His loss was reg:\l'(ld as lt publ\i<;,,£<fl\.!Jl!.;;.,...~ 
it . .}:·, :~s tJie .popul:i1· testim9ny is largely in his favo1· mi . a 
skilful physician. · ' · . 

Dr. E1•mtAill[ B1m, son of ''Thorria&-and Rebecca Bf>e, of 
· Uuio11 Ct•oss l~oad!S, was a naval s.m·g~o11. ·. lforing a period 

of iiiacti yi ty for libo.u t two yea1·s, frofr1 18*'6 'to '1848, he had 
· )L leave f )f absence, nud }created in Bakersville at Daniel 

Baker's, Esq. At tl1c end of that time b9 m,1s called upon 
duty, a11<1 \vent to California. in 1849. On the homeward 

. passage, 011 hoard the flagship lfolmoutii, ·he tJi.cd of yello\\r 
fever, :a.11<1 wmi lrn riccfat sen. . 
.. The tl'Ue Sll~ccssot· of .Dr. St.out was a mit.ive of Blue 

· Anchor, Jo1ix J . . JESSUI', IL gra<lu:itc of · Jeiforson' .Medical · 
College in 184.8. In 1849 hc ' l<)catcd n.t Somet·s' PoinL b.ur- · 
J11g 11it5 medical earuei· an epidcmici dy:3e11tcry made ltavo~· 
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wit.Ii tlie people of the village " ·liencin he wns locate<l, atHl 
puc11u:rnl !'over ca1·1·iecl off :L number""nf J'emidcR. rl'ltcse in : 
opiiortunc mal:uli.c~, so fata-1 at aH tirnei.;, causetl our yotlng. 
physieian toloseprcstip;e . . A clct'ormity in.one of liis l1arnl8 
J'('ll( lercd him i nc:i pa bl~ Qf oper:~ti ng i 11 obstetrical nntl sn r
giL'nl cases. The anxieties, laLprs,a1Hl . n1enhJ1 depressions 
i11ei<lent to the · prof9E'sion, and liis· apparent. lack of stH:eess, 
soon coniplctelJ brnke dmrn his 11:.eitltl ~ , that wns ._11ever fair 
from the begi'1111in_f!'. J1 i 18.52, pi·<?shatecl by phtl1isis, he 
wa~ ta ken 1wme, \\'here Ii e shol'tly :•J't"B'i'\\'itrd <l iecl. lfo was 
a you11g i1w11 of cxcclle"nt 'clnunctm-, ~llld greatly beloved by 
all- wli<i" lrnew li,in~·. There was a. striking inconsistency be- · 
t\\' ec11 l1is pl,1ysici1l a11<l . hi~ meBtal :pi{! moral pow.ers-tlie 
fi1rmer feeble to the ext.1·eme, tlie _la,tte:· stl'oug, active. ancl 

pUl'C • . , . ·. '•- ·· 
JJI'. -. -·'.- J3noo1(s, sor1· o.f'J'onatl)hn J3rooks of Bri(l~<;ton, 

loeatc.<l iii the vill:y.r,e of Leecisv~H~. He st;lyc(l tl1erc a Rl1ort 
pet·iocl, and :W!IS 1{cne~·u1Jy \Ye},1 l'Ceei V~~l ·; 'but l1ei 11g tiJ l'OW'n 

from his eal'ria'ge l.:e was crii!pled, .arnl 1fhrot1gh l1ia ffttlier's 
pernuasions, w lio ''·as a . • ina n of wealth; he wits <'.ohstrni ned, 
to ·~dmrnlo11 the pmetic·e of medicine. : Tie"clied .soon nfter 
leaving the vicinity. Ile i_s si(id ~o lia.ve b•cen a. jovial follow, 
with an indlrni1stihlc silpply· of wit nlHl lipmor. 

Tile DPs. :B"'islel' were natives of ,\'liat 'is 11ow ·callecl Clay-
ton, tlien known as Fislerville. ~ . . ' . 
,,y~J~\con ']~'iSDm loc:i.tc<l in l'vfny's · Larnling, a111l rcmnine<l 

there for about. six months. He tl1c11 ·gave place. to his cou
sin, LoHBNZO FISLER. This ge11tlc111a11 had pl'eviotisly prac
tised 111cdi<.;i11e at I'ort Elizaheth. It waf!. in the early days of_ 
1Ictlioclism in this county, a.nd the doctor servecl the people 
in tlie·do11hle capacity of dacto1: .:w_cl 111·eaeltl~l' vc.fry n(~eept
ltbly. Ile hoai·ded "for two year::i (1.8147-16) wit.h Col. ·"\Ves
cott, a1J(l t]ie11 1.irnve<l to· Qi1i11de,p, N . ,J. He was some,\· hat 
.Of rL literary tUl'll <~f miµd, aml f1,ubfo;}10d articles Oil llll'dicaJ 
subjects, 11qtahly one 011 fic;1rlct fever. His name is liolcl in 
V(~11eration by-the people its a man of mental and . moral at~ 
tainrnentR. 

Dr. Fi s ler waH sncccc<led. by ,JoJJN Dunn, who came from 
near \Vo<, ~bn1·y,.in ·ab:it the yeiu· 181G, a111l livcd i11 what 
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. wns known as tho N Ol'Cl'OSS House. He is remembei·e<l as a 
. fall, slender, dark:complexioncll. ·. man, and as being . quite a 
pe~leRtriau..:._whether from necessity . or not I . cannot tell, 
but the supposition is in the aflit·n1tttive, as Tha.ve been creel-

. ibly informed that he wouJJ. walk to Estellvilfo and back- · 
a distance of seven or eight miles_:..for fifty cents {;er visit. It 
iS to be hoped the pay clhl not consist of promises. Dr. Budd 
died 5n 1832, an;l his .widow subsequently married a Mr. 
Freeborn. ' He was b111;ie<l in the Methodist. churchyn.r<l in 

· May's Luncling. Tlie g1'a~e is unrrinrke<l, butis pointed out 
as lying near that of Col. Wescott, close by the present " · 
church building; · 

Di·. RoriGER \\TALES washis successor. He was the son of 
·Timothy · Wales, of Bolton ,- Conn., an~l was born July rn, 
17138. . Ile remained i1~ May's Landing for about two ye1m1, 
m1d theu removed to Cold Spring, Cape May County, wliere 
he <lied Septemher 30, 1835. Dr .. \Vales is spoken of as hav-

. ing been -~ man of the greatest miergy and of the strongest 
impubes. By way of illtistrntion, on one occasion he was 
ealle1l in haste to a patfo1it. Unfortunately his horse balked . 

. . Tbe doctor sprang from his carriage and · dispatched the 
beast at oi1ce. Such a man knows no harriers that are in-. . 
surmountable, no ohstaclm1 that cannot. he overcome. He 

. ";as the father of the venerable Dr. Ed ni u n;l L. B. Wale~, 
(if 'l'n.ekahoe, and the grandfather of Di-. Eli . B. "Wales of 
Cold Spring. · 
· Ju1rns S. TAYLOR was a nat.iv1~ of' New Y01·k State. He' /. 

graduated in Jefforson Meclical College in 1835 . . His fotl1et· 
ha<l settled at Gibsons' Creek J•l'<~viously to his son's gradu
ation. The doct.or occupied thci field made vacant by tl1c 
removal of Dr. Wales~ and manied .Margaretta. Gray of 
'l'uclrnhoe. 111 about the year 1838 he left tho c:o1111ty, a11d 
if still living. is thought to reside at Krinkakees, Ill. Dr. 
'l'ayloi· was tl1e . irnmec1iute pre.decessor of Dr. Chai·Jes Gill, 
who still" holds the fort.!' 

May's I ... :mding claims the birthplace of two eminent phy
sicians, D1·s. Myles and Mai·tin Synott; they were the sous 
of lVfal'tin and Hannah Synott . 

.. :.=:: ·' 
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Dr. 1\frr,:Es SYNOT'r .was born in 1806; studiell medicine 
w_jth Dr .. Jacob Fislm~ (who, by the way, married the doc
toi·'s mother at a sub:iequent dn,te); and gmcluatecl in Jc:ffer
!"011 . Medical College in 183L He commenced . the practice 
of medicine at C!Jew's. La11ding, aiHl. removed thence to. 
Glassboro, whei·e he died l!'ebnrnry 9, 186.7. Dr. He.ritrlge 
writes tne concerni 11g him: '.'Dr. My ies Synott was nne of 
the most unassJ.1m:ing, yet s1ICcessful practitioners of his dity. 
He was so straight in regularity, that he leaned l)ackward a 
little, nnd .abhorred quackery both in and out of the 1n;ofes
i;;ion; .was dogmatic in his it1structions, am1, whenevet' they · 
were departed from, left the case . . He was of a hurnorolis 
disposition; a11d the scene of his lab'.'"lrs is foll .of his dry· 
jokes and numerous witty sayings. He · onee blistered the 
soles of ii. man's foet hecanse be wouh1n't stay in the honse 
wheri he had ordered it. He was generous in his encourage
ments of the younger members of the. profession, and was 
ever ready to assist by counsel or consultation those who ' 
'vere sfrnggling f~r recognition. They mnst only he 1·e.gulm:. 
He was a11 inveterate smoker, and always carried a Ji'atful 
of cig~us.?' ..-

Dr. MARTIN SYNOTT was born April 8, 181:2. 'Stn<1ie1l 
·medicine 'vi th his brotlier, and graduated in Jefferson l\ied
ical College iu 1839. He .commenced practice in Cbcw'H 
Landing in connection with his .lfrother, but subseqne11t.ly 
removed to Blackwoodtow11, where he died of cons\1rnption 

·-·-·Tff'T877. He is s·ai<llo -J~ave been a man of excellent tact 
and ski11 i 11 Ii is profossiori. 

CnARLES M. GILJ,, a youth of great promise, the son of 
Dr. Charles GiII, wl10 is :yet with us, stndic<l medicine with . 
hit> father, and grndnntecl at .Jefferson Medical College in 
1860. Sl101'tly after lie entered upon the act.ive duties of 
the professioq in his 1ia.t.ive town, ho was attacked with soft- · 
ening of the brain. All thnt medical skill cfon]d do v.·as in-
. vok;c1 by anxious hearts to stn;}r the ravages of the llestroyer 
iii vain. A:ugust ·21, 1877, tlie life lrnd1lings that gave so 
mneb of promise withered before the blast from tho :H'bitcr 
of human destiny. 

. . , . ~ 

.:i.··, 
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GEORGE D,rnnows, an E11gfo;hnrn11, landed in the city of 
New York wi-tli wife and· one chilcl-n. stranger allll pcmni
less-in the year 1838. Occasionally trifling incidents shape 
the destiny of a man ancl dive1·t the wliole cu1Tcnt. of his life 
inn. direction he could l1ave least imagined. Acciclcntally . 
meeting with nfr. Sooy Thomps0i1 of Plensant Mills, he 
was i11Vited hy tlH1t g:entlcn:w.n to go to his pince and locate. 
Ile consented. · Mr. rrlwmp:.1011 boarded him until he was 
~~ble to proc.nre a home. !fore foi' six years lie diligently 
itpjilied hinisG!f to liis profe~sion and commended hims1~lf to 
the. peopl!:.J!~Ji is s-l~jl_I. ~I1) .. _lt)_4:Llw -:remove<l--:to-11hila<le1"' -

. ph ia;·and died there i111852. . · 
CIL\RLES RIDGWAY, the sou of .Job and Rachel Ri<lgwny, 

was born Aug;nst 21, 18:!4, in Sharpto\Yll, Saletn Count.y. 
He g1°a!luated in Jcfforson Medical College .in 1845, arnl im
mecliately comrne1ieecl prnetice in Pleasant Milis, aJHl co11-
t_i1rnecl to follow his profcs8io11 ·u11til i~I healtl1 catlilCtl him 
to abauclon it · a few yeat·s heforn his death. In 18<l8 he 
mal'l"ietl l\:I iss Sa rah J, "\Y eeks of tliis county . . 'l'be cloctor 
tlie<l of heill"t lfo:ease May 14, 1862~ ancl his wffe followed 
hilll to tlie land of tlw leal during tlie prese11t yei~r. Two 
child1·cn sqrvive tl1eir pnrent::;. 

R.rcn ~RD S11 ~R:\!A N r ARKEil formerly prn:ctisecl nice] iei ne 
at "Williamst0\v1i, N. J.; set.tied at Port Hepnhlic iii 1834. 
Shortly after he eame to tlils couut.y he ha<l the mjsfortmie 
to .have twtl of his sons perish with cold upon -~Jie c~yster 
grounds, whither they had gone without the precaut1<l'l1 .of 
tak,ing ~he ncces~arJ'. clo)hiug to meet tlwse emcrgGtwics th~·,~ 

~ .. so frequentl.Y arrne 111 0111: souuds and bays by the sur.lclen ~·. 
changes of wiucls and tides. Dr. Parker was highly es-

. teemed. He tlied tweuty years ngo of cancer in the stomach, 
· afler a pr.ntracted _and paiuful illness, and ,,~as buried in tl1c. 

Metlioclist church)'arcl at Port Republic'. .\Vhen in heait.h 
he was a 111ai1 of dignified appearance a.JJd address. He was 
.Bucceeded l>y ·. 

STACY B. KIRKBRIDE, •.vho was a. native of Medford, N. J., 
and l>orn July 13, 1828. He waR educated in his native tow11; 

· uncl commeucecl in eal'ly life to teach schgol; tead1i11g eltlsses 
! 

:• .. . 

'\ . 

..... ~.;:. ' 
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--J n penmanship and geography, the latter from Pelton's Out
pn,e ~fops .. At the age i>f twenty-one yen1;s he published . 

. 'Kirk bride's New Jersey BL1siness Directory.' He was HO 

ui.1fortunate as to have a large number Of the volume~-.lrnrned, · 
· )vliieh caused him large peeuniary loss .. 'rhis had such a dis-
1co~1rnging <:fiee~: upoti hirn tl!at he_ could not be indueed to 

i continue the tmblicath)n; He resume<l his former profeasion 
I . • 

. until the_ age of t\\•enty.-five years, when he commenced read-
. ing medicine with D1·. John Stokes, of Moor~stown. He 
_:_ g1.:~A.~l~t~~lJ11 ~ -1-~~~- ::i~ tl1~~ --_Pbiladelphia College, and coin-· 
. rnenced prnctice at Evesboro, Bni~fi'iigton Co-ul1fj·, thence he · - -

removed to Port Republic iri 1858,_anil m~rrie<l Miss Caro
line Higbee, (lat1ghter of Richard Higbee of that place. In 
1872 Mrs. Kirkbride died, and the doet~r removed from the 
county. Dr. Kirkbride died March 2, 18i5, at the age of 

.... forty-six years, of inflamniation of t11e b'.owels, and was buried 
·1n tlie

0
Epitmopal churcl1yr:rd nt l\fooi·esto,vn, of which cliurch 

he was a memlier at tlle time of ·his decease._ Two daugliters 
survive t.l1eii· parents. During liiR whole prQfessi01i1N career 
in this county, lie was a confirmed asthmatic~'; Tlie di-~ease 
was .brought on, as he told the writer, by the fumes of sul-

. 1•ht11· wlii~li he i1;lrnl~d during some chemical expel'iments. 
Most .of yon will\·emetnlier . his tall, e!'ect fo11m,.-w-ith long · 
flo\vi11g Leanl. He "ewer nui.intai11el~ a rm1ical position in 
regard to legitimate _medicine, and wi'.ts an earnest advocate 
for the oliscrvance of the Code of Med ieal Et hies. 

OIIARLES A. OGDEN was a. native of Oamclen, N. J. He 
stutlie<l •. mecliciue with Drs. Clapp ahd Horner, and graduated 
at tlie University of Pennsylvirnia. . He ~:m~e int~ this 
county in 1847, aud Ioca_ted at Smithville. Shortly after 
commencing his n,rofessi011al'clqtfos, fevers of 11 bilious cha
racter seemed to pi·eclominate, .and it is said to his credit 
that out of thirty-two cases he lost but one, whilst a neigh· 
boring physician, niuch older in years and of greater expe-
1·ie11ce, lost seven out of nine cases. The doctor was a tall, 
slender man, with light ·hair and blue eyes. He removed to 
Philadelphia n fe\\• yen rs ago, and ~iccl n.:t the Raritan House. 
When tlie surnrr1011s of tlie pale visitant came, ~qme one sng-

2 . 
' 

•. 
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gested a minister of the Gospel to con11scl with the cl.Ying 
ma11. Ile raisetl liis lia11cl i11 token of dissc11t nntl 11<-l'laretl 
himself to Le in the ltands of his .:\Ialwt· to do with lti111 as 
He cl1ose, and-expired. 

011c wl10 sel<lom i111lulges i11 adulation rernnrk<-·d in our 
hca1·i11g· one <lay, tliat "Dr .. Ogtle11 useJ .. but fow re1m•clies,_:_ 
11a<l hut few to use; but tho~c he had, lie n::;e1l well.'' He 
coul<l scarcely ltave r,:aicl .more i11 favOI" of tlie dodnr·~· skill 
ancl thcr:q•cutic knowledge, l1a1l lie designed to, i11,-tl'ad 11f 

l,iis la11su.s linguw, 1111<..l yet, tl1at the tcsti111011y was trnc, rnnw · 
wlw knew the doeto1· will uc likely to <1uestio11. 

Tliese gentlcmc11, with othet·s who are still living nnd 
have in yearsygone praet.isetl in tlw county, notably lk Etl. 
North of Uammonto11, 1'. A. Sd1litz of E,!!g lI!1rlJ(ll' City,
SI1eppard, Du1111, Rntl1rock, Reeves, an1l Al.JLott of ~lny's 
Lamli11g, .J. Ii'. Le11mi11µ: of Sor11ers' Point, Hll\l Jefi"e Stecl
ma11 of E11glisl1't-J Creek, witlr those wlio nr~ netin•ly e11-
gaged ill the u11tics of the profession, make upvhc llJl'clieal 
fraternity of Atlalltic Cou11ty. I l1ave p11rpos~Jy IL•fr tl1ose 
ueliillll \\'l1om I have been satisfied \\'Cre outside of tile 11nle

0 

of the regular profession. Of a few c1tun11~ratcd, there are 
i;orne do11l1ts, but I have generously given them the 11e11efit. 
of it. There is m ucli t l1a t is tolcl i II ustrati ve or t lie !'C!'ll Ii
ari ties of these prof~r;:;sio11nl me11, lrnt llcitlier time 1101· s11acc 
will pern1it of arnpliiicatio11 in these 111atter8. 'l'hc m1c thing 
tliat lrnR most deeplJ1 i111p1·esscd rne.in searelii11µ; tlic matl'rial 
for tl1is c~say it.;, tlrnt tlierc hi not ~1 single instance nf fnil11rc 
to <lo well, either pceu11iarily or professio11ally, tliat was not 
j ust.ly att1·i Im talile to the vice of i 11 tern pcrn11ce. lln\\' t rne 
it if! that "wiJlC is a mocka,'' n11d that "at the last it hiteth 
like a seq1e11t ancl stingeth like an nrlder." 

I ca1111ot adequately portray the 1al1ors of tlie::;c early pl1y
s11:rn11s. T!'JCy were oblige1l to keep rela.)'R of ltor:<c,; a11d 
travel from morning unt.il .fiip;ht, :rncl oftt.imcs frn111 <lllsk 
u11t.il dawn-tlironglr s11mmc1":; melting heat· n11d Ilic dill
ing IJlaHls of wi11tcr-fip:;t.i11g or feasting as oceasio11 atl'1ll'llccl 
-ollwHrtl tliro11gh tire Jo11cly pi11es, cl1okctl l1y d n!:'t alld 



• 
lsara8sed by swarms of n1;1sqult~es, tha,t arc said to have 
work<;d in tl11;CC grm,r]S of ei.gfil hn1l1'8 cac/t. rl'hciy llCVCl; falte1•ed ~ · 
where du tr called . ~hem. No 011e, .we are persuaded , ,c~in 
have a11y just conception of tl'le life of toil and self-sacrifice 
whicl1 these earlier P,hysicians endured until iii some meas- . 
ur~. they have expe~·ie!iccd it . . At present each t<;iwn of a11y . 
considerable size hi1s its . physician, and the .clays of meil ical. 

. piolleer llte in Atlantic Oount:y may be conaidered as having 
ended. Railrmtds now· skirt the. COUl}ty in nearly eYe1'y cli~ 
r~ction; physicians jostle one r~nother on every si1le; the 
friction polishes them; aud we shall henceforth have ai1 ex
ei'nplifi~ation oft.he law of the "su1•vival of the fittest."_ 
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